
Dear Parents, 

season 2015/2016 in Diamonds Academy has ended! Thank you for 
your support and for giving us your daughters’ soccer talents. We 
would like to briefly summarize the most important event of the past 
season. That is why we present you Diamonds Newsletter! What is 
more, we would like you assure you that the next season will be even 
better. 

GO DIAMONDS! 

See you in September!
Coaches: Zuzia, Magda, Kasia, Sandra

https://www.facebook.com/diamondsacademypl/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkreKTY2DpP0e5ix_VbBpcQ
https://www.instagram.com/diamonds_academy_pl/


DIAMONDS ACADEMY ESCORTED POLISH NATIONAL TEAM  
 
Dreams come true - 11 Diamonds Junior players escorted Polish National Team on a 
match against Sweden. It was an unique and unfogettable moment for every young 
soccer player!         MORE  

SOCCER SUNDAY 
 
Together with American School of Warsaw 
we organized the Day of a Soccer Player - 
Soccer Sunday. Loads of attractions and 
soccer challenges waited for our players! 
      
      MORE        

DIAMONDS SATURDAYS

On April we started additional training 
sessions - Diamonds Saturdays. During 
the trainings we organized also tra-
ining with Parents who had an oppor-
tunity to experience all the challenges 
that their daughters are facing during 
every training.     
     MORE

http://diamondsacademy.pl/diamonds-junior-leading-national-womens-team-on-the-field/?lang=en
http://diamondsacademy.pl/there-is-no-us-without-you-special-thanks-for-the-tournament/?lang=en
http://diamondsacademy.pl/mom-dad-football-and-me/?lang=en


TASTE OF THE FIRST VIC-
TORY

Diamonds Academy has 
won Valentines Soccer 
Tournament for girls or-
ganized by PAP Piastows-
ka Akademia Piłkarska!

    
 MORE

NEW TRAINING VENUES 
  
In Season 2015/2016 we managed to 
start two training venues -  Mokotów 
and Wawer. Next seson will be also 
full of football challenges. We are plan-
ning to set two new training venues.

 MOREj

NEXT SUCCESS 

Diamonds Team has con-
tinued its road of suc-
cessful tournaments. First 
away tournament was 
in Gielniów. 3rd of April 
2016 our Diamonds team  
won Wiktoria Cup 2016.

   
    MORE

DIAMONDS JUNIOR 

Diamonds Junior Team also 
participated in the tour-
naments. They showed 
great skills and abilities 
during Soccer Sunday. 
They all de-
served gold medals! 

    MORE 

http://diamondsacademy.pl/winter-break-with-diamonds-academy/?lang=en
http://diamondsacademy.pl/new-training-venues/?lang=en
http://diamondsacademy.pl/we-are-the-champions-victory-in-wiktoria-cup/?lang=en
http://diamondsacademy.pl/u9-american-school-of-warsaw-and-diamonds-academy-girls-soccer-tournament/?lang=en
http://diamondsacademy.pl/projekty/residential-summer-camps/?lang=en
http://diamondsacademy.pl/fanshop/?lang=en

